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Minutes of Meeting, Monday, January 23, 1978.2-4 p.m., Palmer House Hotel, 
Parlor G, Chicago, IL. 

Present: E. J. Josey (Chairperson), Jane P. Franck, Mathilde V. Rovelstad, 
Ralph Blasingame, Jr. 

Absent: Mohammed M. Aman, Anne Pellowski, Theodore Waller, Theodore Welch 
(all excused absences). 

Guests: Lou Wetherbee, Marietta D. Shepard, Gloria Primm Brown , William V. 
Jackson, Travis Johnson, Rodney G. Sarle, Neel Parikh, Nasser 
Sharify, Helen H. Bennett, Katherine Cveljo, Elise Katz, Kathryn 
Ketschmer, John B. Trotti, Robert Rogers, Mary Niles Maaeh, James 
Baughman, Antonio Rodriguez, Miles M. Jackson, Robert Wedgeworth. 
Esther Walls, 

Staff: Jane Wilson, Lois Ann Gregory. 

FIRST SESSION 

I. The meeting was called to order by Chairperson E. J. Josey. Minutes 
of the 1977 Annual Conference meeting (Detroit) were approved with 
the addition of the time of the June 17 meeting. 

II. Neel Parikh, Coordinator of the Bay Area SRRT, presented a Resolution 
on South Africa (Annex I). 

IT WAS VOTED, that the IRC endorse the Resolution 
on South Africa. 

III. Esther Walls reported on her activities as ALA Representative to the 
U.S. National Commission for UNESCO (Annex II). 

IV. Jane P. Franck presented an IRC Resolution on the International Year 

V. 

of the Child (Annex III). The Resolution will be cosponsored by ASLC. 

IT WAS VOTED, that the International Relations 
Committee jointly sponsor the Resolution with 
the Association for Library Service to Children. 

Robert Wedgeworth presented the IRC with the proposed Charter (Annex IV) 
establishing a U. S. National Committee for the UNESCO General 
Information Program (U . S.N .C. UNESCO/PG!). Purpose of the proposed 
Committee is to serve as a central coordinating body for the U.S. 
national information community and be responsible for representing 
and promoting its needs, interests and views, primarily with respect 
to the UNESCO/PG!. Wedgeworth explained the various sections of 
the Charter and pointed out that it had been hoped that the first 
Plenary Meeting would be held in 1977. However, because of several 
difficulties this was not possible and it is planned that the first 
meeting will take place in Spring 1978. 
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In the meantime, the Organizing Committee responded to a request 
from the State Department for suggestions as to the composition 
of and positions to be taken by the U.S. delegation to the first 
meeting of the Intergovernmental Council for the UNESCO/PG!. 
Wedgeworth reported on the meeting which he attended as part of 
the U.S. delegation . See attached "Report of the U.S . Delegation 
to the Intergovernmental Council for UNESCO's General Information 
Program, Paris, France, November 21-25, 1977" (Annex V). The 
U.S. delegation consisted of the following: James B. Rhoads, 
Archivist of the United States (Representative), Lee G. Burchinal, 
National Science Foundation (Alternate Representative), Robert 
Wedgeworth (Adviser) and Kurt G. Sandved, United States Permanent 
Delegation of UNESCO (Adviser). 

In response to a question, Wedgeworth reported that the ALA Executive 
Board had agreed that the Association would act as the temporary 
sponsor of the U.S.N.C . UNESCO/PG! for a period of up to one year. 
During this time, the Bureau will consult with other organizations 
regarding sponsorship of the Committee. 

IT WAS VOTED~ that the IRC express its support for 
efforts to coordinate the U.S. interests with 
respect to the UNESCO General Information Program 
as evidenced by the proposed Charter. 

VI . Mathilde Rovelstad reported that she had been contacted in August 
by Robert Murphy, U.S.I . S . Regional Librarian, Paris, regarding a 
two-part article, "L'Information Scientifique et technique aux 
Etats-Unis", by a Serge Cacaly, which appeared in the French journa l, 
DOCUMENTALISTE (see attached summary (Annex VI) of the article 
prepared by Kathle en Fraze, Administrative Assistant, ALA Washingt on 
Office). Murphy was concerned with the image of the U.S. as reflected 
in the article. 1he author's thesis is that access to information has 
become so important it is now a political issue and a nation which 
does not have access to information can only be a client to a nation 
that does have information. The author incorrectly and rather 
emotionally describes the situation in the U.S., including the role 
of NCLIS and other government agencies, and the application of the 
Jackson Amendment to the process of information transfer . The so
called Jackson Amendment is a provision of the Department of Defens e 
Appropriation Authorization Act, 1975 (PL 93-365) and Section 709 
of the law provides that goods, technology and industrial techni ques 
developed in any way with funds from the Defense Department cannot 
be exported to a controlled country unless the Secretary of Defense 
has first assessed whether or not such export would increase the 
military capability of that country (Annex VII is a photocopy of 
Section 709 of the law). 

Rovelstad reported that Al Trezza has agreed that an article stating 
the facts cor rectly,and which could be widely distributed, would be 
written by his office. 
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Dr. Rovelstad called the Committee's attention to an article appearing 
in the Washington Post for January 15 on "The Coming Information 
War''. The article reports on the new privacy acts being enacted 
in Europe which restrict the flow of data in and out of their 
countries thus hindering the free flow of information. Such laws 
may force U.S. and other transnational corporations to set up local 
subsidiaries for the handling of data within national borders . Dr. 
Rovelstad suggested that this new trend may have much broader 
implications and is something with which the Committee may have to 
be involved in the future . It was agreed that copies of the article 
(Annex VIII) would be distributed and that the Committee drafting 
the International Relations Policy Statement would consider the 
issues raised when preparing their draft. 

Jane Wilson read a letter (Annex IX) dated 10 January 1978 from 
Donald Jay regarding his resignation as ALA Representative to the 
United Nations Office of Public Information/Non-Governmental Organi
zations Section. Esther Walls, who also once served ALA in this 
capacity, concurred in his evaluation of the usefulness to ALA of 
the briefing sessions . It was agreed that the IRC would accept 
Jay's resignation and would defer any other action on the matter 
until a later date. 

Gloria Primm Brown, new ALA Representative to the United States 
Mission to the United Nations, was introduced to the group. 

Chairperson Josey reported on the forthcoming Wednesqay night meeting 
called by the IRC of U.S. Institutional Members of IFLA. It is 
hoped that as a result of the meeting, a strategy can be developed 
to coordinate the representation and votes in the IFLA Council 
meetings of the U.S. Institutional Members of IFLA. Chairperson 
Josey also reported on his attendance at the IFLA Council Meeting 
in Brussels (Annex X). 

International Relations Officer, Jane Wilson, gave an oral report 
on her activities since 1977 Annual Conference: programming of the 
delegation of Soviet librarians who visited the U.S . for two weeks 
in January; IFLA affairs and attendance at the World Congress; 
attendance at the UNESCO International Congress on National Biblio
graphies*;preparation of the article on international affairs for 
the ALA Yearbook, etc. 

Meeting adjourned at approximately 4:00 p.m. 

*Copy of reports distributed to IRC November 1, 1977. 



AMERICAN L IBRARY ASSOCIATION 

Rl.:SOl.llllON ON SOUl II i\FIUCi\ 

\1I IEREi\S, In !\Li\ Po I icy 011 the i\bri <lgement of the High ts of 
f-rcedom of Expression of Foreign Nation;ils the i\ssoc-i;ition 
affirmed the right of freedom of expression to all persons, 
and 

WIIEREi\S , Newp;ipers ;ire org;rns of free expression ;ind essenti;il to the 
free flow of i 11 formation, and 

l\"IIEIU.:i\S, On October 19, 1(177, the Republic of South i\f1·ic;i shut do1m 
dissident newspapers and arrested or banned nineteen of 
their etlitors, 

TllERUORE, 13E 1T RESOLVl:11, That the i\meric;in Library i\ssoci:ition 
condemns the :ihrjdgement of free expression :ind urges 
President C:nrtcr ;rnd the Congress to impose sanctions 
against South i\frj ca, and 

HE IT FUllTIIUl Rl:SOLVLll, Tlwt the t\mnic;in l.ihr;1ry 1\ssociaLion 
uelcp.ation to the I11ter11.1tio11al Feder;1tio11 of l,ilinr~· 
i\ssoci:itions be instructed to intr0d11c:c to th;1t hotly :i 
resolution censuring South i\[rica for this viol:ilion of 
human rights. 

i\DOl'Tf'.11 by the 
Co1111ci 1 of thc i\111eric;1n Library i\ssoci;1t ion 
.J,1111i:1ry 2(,, l~J78 

lr;111';111i lted by 

lloherl ll'cdJ'.Cll'Ort l1 
Sccrct,1ry of the Co1111c i I 



SUMMARY REPORT 
U. S. National Commission for UNESCO 

submitted by 
Esther J. Walls, ALA Representative 

ANNEX II 

In the past year I was reappointed to serve a two-year term as ALA 
Representative to the Commission. I have also been elected to the 
Executive Committee and appointed to the Nominations Committee. Addi
tionally, I served on the Program Committee to plan the annual meeting. 

Among some of the highlights of this year's involvement with UNESCO 
are the following: 

1. The appointment of a new Executive Director, 
Gabriel Guerra-Mondragon, the first minority person to be 
in this position. A political appointee, he was named to 
this position because of his support in organizing the 
Puerto Rican vote during President Carter's campaign. 

2. At the 85th Executive Committee meeting which I 
attended most of our time was devoted to an examination 
and proforma approval of a budget submitted by the staff. 
Among the most important budget approvals were the follow
ing: 

a. $25,000 for the establishment of a Media 
Advisory Group and fees for a consultant to ad
vise the State Department on proposed strategies 
and personnel for media-related delegations, 
conferences, etc., in the hope of influencing the 
work of the UNESCO Commission on Communications. 

b. $33,000 for the U. S. Man and the Bio
sphere Research and Training Program, an on-going 
project which has as a long-range objective the 
development within the natural and social sciences 
of a basis for the rational use and conservation 
of the resources of the biosphere and for the 
improvement of the relationship between man and 
the environment. 

c. $30,000 for a project entitled TACT, a 
coordinating council on technology and cultural 
transformation, an activity which aims to build 
a UNESCO-oriented cultural constituency through 
projects focusing on contemporary creative arts 
and also on oral traditions, folklore and popular 
culture in our advanced technolo~ical soci et y. 

3. Human Rights was the major thrust of the 41st annual 
meeting, which was held at the Renaissance Center in Detroit 
from December 7th to 9th. On the final day panel discussions 
were held to consider U.S. Foreign Policy and International 
Human Rights, domestic implications of U.S. International 
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SUMMARY REPORT - US Nat. 
Commission for UNESCO (concluded) 

Human Rights policies, International Human Rights education 
in the U.S. and UNESCO Human Rights policies and programs. 
These panels had excellent leaders. They provoked lively 
discussion and in some ways raised the general level of the 
Commission meetings to a ne\•/ standard, at least from my point 
of view. 

The business meetings were characterized by the usual political 
and Machiavellian plots, the most notable of which was the removal of 
the PTA from the membership roster in order to include the Committee 
for an Effective UNESCO, a group known to be a small lobbying group 
for Israel, rather than a genuine NGO. 

I append to this report the resolutions which were approved by 
the Commission. 

att. 



ANNEX II I 
1977-78 

ALA COUNCIL DOCUMENT lt24 

INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF THE CHILD 

WHEREAS, The General Assembly of the United Nations adopted 
Resolution A/RES/31/169 proclaiming 1979 to be the 
International Year of the Child, and 

WHEREAS, The American Library Association is pleased that this 
resolution invites nongovenmental organizations and 
the public to participate actively in the International 
Year of the Child, and 

WHEREAS, The American Library Association recognizes the funda
mental importance of programs benefiting children not 
only because they promote well-being among children 
but also because they are part of broad efforts to 
accelerate economic and social progress, and 

WHEREAS, Members of the Association are deeply concerned 
that, in spite of all efforts, far too many children 
are without access to libraries and the services they 
offer, and, convinced that children must be more widely 
represented as subjects in the scholarly, reference and 
research collections that are used by adults who generate 
and effect economic and social policies, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the American Library Asso~iation 
hereby recognizes 1979 as the International Year of the 
Child, and, calls upon each of its divisions, chapters, 
round tables and committees to examine the position of 
the child within their respective spheres of library 
policies and activities, and requests said divisions, 
chapters, round tables, and committees to initiate and 
carry out, during the International Year of the Child, 
at least one child-related program, such as each deems 
appropriate and feasible, and urges each individual member 
of the Association to support these programs and to become 
better-informed about the needs and rights of children, and 

THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the American Library Association 
pledges to cooperate, insofar as it is able, with other 
nongovernmental organizations carrying out programs for 
the International Year of the Child, so that such programs 
can be mutually supportive and not competitive . 

REn E·::m FO.R COI:?C?.!.(A:;cr; ·nr:r 
GU I v r:L I:i!~S 

by Council ne~olut i ons C0~~it tee 

Jointly sponsored 
International Relations Committee 
Ass ociation for Library Service 

to Children 

.... 



1. Purpose 

PROPOSED CHARTI:R 

of the 

ANNEX IV 

UI\ITED SD.TES NATIONAL C0'.-1)1ITTEE FOR THE UNESCO 

GENERAL INFOR,\IATION PROGRA.\I (UNESCO/GIP) 

The United States National Committee for the UNESCO General Information 

Program ·serves as the central coordinating body of the U.S. national 

information community, responsible for representing and promoting 

its needs, interests, and views primarily with respect to the 

UNESCO General Information Program. 

2. Functions 

In order to achieve its purpose, the United States National Committee 

shall: 

a. Gather information and monitor activities concerning ongoing 

and future UNESCO/GIP plans, policies, programs, budgets and 

operations ; 

b . Disseminate such information to the U.S. information community 

as is relevant to the interest of its various sectors and of 

associated policy-making agencies; 
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c. Solicit comments on and analyses of lf.\ESCO/GIP programs and 

activities, as well as new proposals relating thereto, from 

the U.S. information community for consideration by the U.S . 

National Committee; 

d. Initiate such meetings as may be required in order to consider 

the available information regarding the UNESCO/GIP after its 

dissemination to Committee members and, as appropriate, to 

non-members within the U.S. information community; 

e. Prepare occasional reports and studies or memoranda, when 

necessary, relating to UNESCO/GIP affairs; 

f. Formulate, on the basis of c, d and e above, advisorr pro

posals and recommendations (including new initiatives) relating 

to any aspects of the work of the ill.J[SCO/GIP and reflecting 

the consensual positions of the U. S. national information 

community; 

g . Advise, by putting forward these positions, the State Department 

and its constituent and subordinate organs and other concerned 

federal agencies as well as the U.S. representatives on the 

UNESCO/GIP Intergovernmental Council and U.S. nationals on the 

U~ESCO/GIP Advisory Committee, regarding the establishment of 

their policies respecting the UNESCO/GIP. 
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h . Nominate or recommend , to or through the State Department as 

appropriate candidates for seats officially or informally 

reserved for the United States on the UNESCO/GIP Intergovern

mental Council and Advisory Committee, and for emergent positions 

as consultants, conferees, experts, etc ., in connection with 

UNESCO/GIP operations; 

i. Serve, with assistance of the U.S. State Department (particularly 

its UNESCO Directorate and the associated U. S. National Commission 

for UNESCO), as a continuous channel of communication between 

the U.S. national information community and the UNESCO/GIP, 

including the acquisition and transmission of requested 

information in both directions. 

j. Explore means of achieving a broader integration of governmental 

and non-governmental programs . 

~!embers hip 

As a whole, the U. S. national information community embraces those 

governmental and non-governmental agencies, organizations, associations, 

i11stitutions and other bodies whose principal functions are concerned 

with tl1e production, selection, acquisition, processing, dissemination 

and use of information of all kinds; with associated supporting 

activities ; with the affairs of the several information professions; 
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and with those of the information commercial sector . Also included 

within the community are the professional personnel active in the 

various information fields. 

Based upon this community, the present Committee shall consist of 

approximately thirty (30) members made up of two categories, as 

follows: 

a . Not more than twenty-five (25) organizations of the types 

listed above, which operate at the national level or with a 

national constituency, and which are generally accepted as 

being most broadly representative of the U.S . national information 

community at large. Included among these organi:ations shall 

be the following public (or quasi -public) agencies, principally 

concerned with information: Library of Congress, National 

Academy of Sciences, National Archives and Records Service, 

National Commission on Libraries and Information Science, 

National Science Foundation, and the U.S. Office of Education. 

The Comrni ttee shall thereafter make all decisions regarding 

its constituent member organizations. By a letter of authoriza

tion from its chief executive officer, each such organization 

shall designate its delegate (and an alternate to act in the 

place of the delegate as required) to sit on the Committee for 

a term of four years once renewable. 

b. Not more than five (5) members - at-large, individual U.S. 

citi:ens with a professional background in one or the other of 
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the main infonnation fields (e . g . , scientific and technical 

information, libraries, archives) who have demonstrable expertise 

and an extended record of ~ctivity in international information 

affairs . Beginning at the first plenary meeting of the Committee 

(sei below) and quadrennially thereafter, the members-at-large 

shall be nominated and elected by the delegates representing 

the member organi:ations for four-year tenns once renewable. 

In addition, the U~ESCO Directorate of the U.S. State Department 

shall be invited to appoint a non-voting permanent liaison represen

tative to participate in all activities of the Committee. In 

addition , observers may be authorized as may be determined by the 

Bureau. 

4. Plenary 

There shall be an annual plenary meeting of the Committee to (i) 

carry out electoral functions as specified in Sa and Sb below; (ii) 

consider reports of the activities during the past year of the 

general officers, the Bureau, and the Executive Secretary; and 

(iii) establish basic policy and program guidelines to be fol101,c<l 

by them during the ensuing year. T1vo-thirds of the representatives 

of the organizational members of the Committee shall constitute a 

quorum for the transaction of business at the plenary meetings. 
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5. Infrastructure 

a. General Officers 

There shall be three general officers : namely the O1airperson, 

Vice Chairperson and Treasurer. The Chairperson presides over 

its plenary and Bureau meetings and carries out such representa

tional and other duties on behalf of the Committee as are 

assigned from time to time by the plenary or the Bureau . The 

Vice-Chairperson performs these functions in the absence or 

incapacity of the Chairperson, as well as such other duties as 

arc assigned specifically to him by the plenary or the Bureau . 

The Treasurer is responsible for overseeing the Executive 

Secretary ' s work in connection with the Committee ' s finances 

(particularly budget estimates, accounts and financial reports). 

The general officers, who are members of the Bureau (see b 

below) by virtue of their office , arc elected by the Committee 

plenary from among its own membership for two-year terms once 

renewable. 

b . Bureau 

During the period between the annual plenary meetings of tl1e 

Committc, the Bureau shall be responsible in gener::il for the 

activities of the Executive Secretary and the secretariat . 

The Bureau sha ll consist of ten individuals, elected by the 

Cammi ttcc plenary from among its membership . 111cy shall 
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include: (i) the three general officers; (ii) the representatives 

on the plenary of the Library of Congress, the National Archives 

and Records Service, and an appropriate federal agency representing 

the ~cientific and technical information community; (iii) one 

of the members-at-large; and (iv) three others from the private 

sector so selected by the plenary as to insure a balanced 

voice on the Bureau for the principal fields within the national 

information community. (Should either of the representatives 

under (ii) above be elected as an officer in any given term, 

the agencies shall have no additional representatives on the 

Bureau during that term, and the number of the latter's category 

(iv) members shall be correspondingly increased.) The Bureau 

members shall serve two-year terms once renewable, except for 

the representatives under (ii) above whose service .on the 

Bureau, either as officers or members, shall continue while 

they remain on the Committee plenary.* 

The Executive Secretary and his/her deputy shall participate 

in the meetings of the Bureau on an ex-officio basis without 

voting rights. iteetings of the Bureau are open to any member 

representatives who choose (bearing their Olm expenses) to 

attend as observers. 

Initially, to provide a greater measure of continuity later, the 

category (iii) and category (iv) members shall s~rve staggered terms 

of one or two years as determined by lot. 
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c. Executive Secretary 

d. 

TI1e Executive Secretary is responsible for carrying out the 

substantive functions of the Committee on a day-to-day basis; 

for preparing the agenda of the plenary and Bureau meetings; 

for recording and reporting on their proceedings; and for the 

management of the Committee's administrative and ·financial 

affairs. In no sense does the Executive Secretary make policy, 

but rather implements, expedites and coordinates the Comittee's 

activities in support of policy established by the plenary. 

He/she acts under the supervision of the Bureau, and, with 

respect to financial matters in particular , under that of the 

Treasurer. 

The Executive Secretary is appointed by action of the Bureau, 

and is directly responsible tl1ereto. In keeping wit~ workload 

requirements and the Committee's financial possibilities, the 

Executive Secretary may designate a deputy for assistance . 

Sponsor 

The Committee may associate itself with a lfashington-baseJ 

organization in the information field - not necessarilr one of 

its members - in order to expeJite the Committee's charge and 

work in an enviromnent of responsibility and continuity 1d1ile 
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minimizing the basic overhead expenses of the secretariat. It 

is envisaged that the sponsor may make contributions "in kind" 

toward such expenses, and on behalf of the Committee, may 

accept and handle, through appropriate mechanisms, income 

received by the Committee from any of the sources mentioned in 

6 below. The terms of association between the sponsor and the 

Committee shall be set forth in and regulated by a formal 

agreement between them. 

e. Meetings 

Plenary sessions of the full United States l\ational Committee 

shall be held at least once each year, and further meetings 

may be called at the discretion of the Bureau. The Bureau 

shall meet at least three times a year, and with such further 

frequency as circumstances may require. 

Funding Sources 

To finance its program and activities the Committee shall rely on 

any appropriate means, inclu<ling membership dues; subvention "in 

k.ind" from the sponsor; grants or contracts from foundations or 

other agencies and organizations; and proceeds from the sale of 

occasional Committee publications to non-members. 
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7. Bylaws 

The Bureau is empowered to propose such bylaws for radification by 

the plenary as are considered necessary to carry out the provisions 

of this Charter. Each bylaw should be coded to indicate the Charter 

provision(s) on which it is based. 

8. Charter Amendments 

a . Amendments to this Charter may be proposed at any time by an 

ordinary majority of the full membership of the Bureau and 

approved by a two-thirds majority of the full membership of 

the Committee plenary. 

b. Against the background of the Committee's activities and 

experience during its first years of operation, a ~ompre

hcnsivc reexamination of the provisions of this Ornrter, 1-i th 

a view to their possible amendment, shall be undertaken and 

completed during the period July 1 through December 31, 19S0. 

Robert Wedgeworth 
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REPORT OF THE UNITED ST,\TF:S DELEGATIO>-'" 

1. Intergovernmental Council for UNESCO's General foforrnation Pro6 ram, 
UI\' ESCO House , Paris , France , November 21-25 , 1977. 

2 . The 19th G cneral Conference of UN ESCO, at its meeting in Nairobi 
in Kovember 1976, decided to create the Gcne!.·al Inforrr.?.tio:1 Pro;:c;im. 
This new program, to be separate fro1n the subject sectors of UNESCO , 
y1:ould assume the functions of the Division of Scie:ctific 2.ncl Technical 
Docurnenta~ion anc! Jn..form2.tion (1.vhich L:i.d i1npL~me:1tcc: t'.,c G~IS.i:ST 
progran1), and the Division of Documentation, Libraries anci Archives 
(which had sponsored the NA TIS cone ept). In February 1977, the 
Director General of UNESCO, in accordance ·with the action of the 19th 
General Conference, established the Division of the General Inform<1.tion 
Program. (PGI), and appointed as its director Dr . Adam Ylysocki , 
former director of the Division of Scientific and Technical Documentation 
and Information. The 19th General Conference also provided for the 
creation of an Advisory Committee for the General Inforrnation Prograrn 
to consist of 18 experts representing the various disciplines concerned 
with the work of the PGI. The Advisory Committee held its first meeting 
in Paris on October 11-14, 1977 . The General Conference also provided 
for the creation of an Intergover:11nental Council on the General Infor
mation Program, to consist of official representatives of 30 men1ber 
states of Ui\ESCO, to "guide ... the planning and implemc.1tation of 
the General Inforination Progran1me in the interests of the development 
of education, culture, science, and technology in order to : 

(a) promote co -operation behveen Member St-ates in the conte::-..i: of 
this programn1e; 

(b) ensure the continuity and development of action undertaken in the 
context of the UNISIST progrc11nme, reco1nmendi.:1g int<'.'r 2.l:ia that 
this title be appropriately us eel; 

(c) pron10tc the concept of the over-all pbnning of nation:~l informatio:1 
systems (NATIS) and cncour2.ge appropriale fonns of action to 
assist J\le1nbcr States in planning ancl developing such systerns so 
they may participate actively in international co-operation, paying 
special attention to: 
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(i) incrcasin6 the.: cssc::ti,'.l contribution of libraries to th..: clc\·e!op
ment of education, science and culture ; 

(ii) p:::-omoting the development of archives services, particularly 
as a tool for administr2.tive efficiency and as a facto:::- in t:-:c 
preservation and presentation of the cultural heritage and of 
national identity. 11 ( 19C/5 Approved) 

The first meeting of the Intergovernmental Council is the subject of 
this report. 

3 . Agenc.la as finally adopted (see enclosure 2) . 

4 . Me1nber states represented by official delegations , 2.nd number of 
representatives from each (in parentheses). This :in.forrr1ation is 
based on the Provisional List of Participants (enclosure 8) , modified 
by 1ny personal observations and recollections . 

Argentina ( 2) 

Belgium (2) 

Brazil ( 1) 
China (6) 

Colombia (1) 
Cuba ( 2) 

Egypt ( 1) 
Federal Republic of Germany (3) 

France ( 8) 
German Democratic Republic (2) 

Ghana (4) 
India (2) 

Indonesia ( 2) 

I ran ( 3) 
Japan (4) 

Morocco ( l) 
N etherlancls ( ·1) 

Nigeria (2) 
Norway (2) 

Peru ( 2) 

Senegal ( 1) 

Ug.inda (2) 
UniLed I<:ing dom (2) 

Uppt.:r Volta ( l) 
Uni tcd States ( ·1) 
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Union o.f Soviet Soci.1list Republics ( 1) 

Yugoslavia ( 1) 

Zaire (2) 

Algeria was forn1ally recorded as being absent. Congo was a!)pa.::-e:-:tly 
recorded as present, although at no time did I see a rcprcse:-.t2.ti·:e 
from that country . 

Austria was represented by one official observer . 

Interaationo.l or~:t:1i:--.'"'..:io:1s r e1)r ns e11tL:<l, ~nc! :1u:"":1l>c:· of 1·L:;):: :::,:, ~-: :::. :: ·.res 
from. each: 

ILO ( 1) 
Ui\'IDO ( 1) 
WHO ( 1) 
"\VIPO (2) 

Nongovernmenb1l Or 5anizations repr cs ented and nmnbcr of .:.-cp::es e:n
t atives irom e.:cch: 

FID ( 1) 

!FLA ( 1) 
IC..--\ ( 1) 

!CSU ( 3) 
ISO ( 1) 

5. The United States de::legation consisted of the following : 

J ames B . Rhoads (Reprcsent:ilive), J\rchivist of the Unitcc: S::::,.t~s, 
National Archives and Records Scrvjcc , General Scn.·iccs .:-\c:.:in
i stration, Washington, D. C. 

Lee G . Burchinal (Altern.1te Rcprt!Scnlalive), Director, Division of 
Science Information, i:\'ational Science Founcbt.ion, \\'as:1i:1_;t-"':~, D . C . 

Robert W edgeworlh (Adviser), Ex~culive Di rector, Am. e:·ican Li:Jrary 
.Association, Chicago, Illinois. 

Kurt G. Sanch·ecl (.:\ch·iscr), Unitt.:d States P0rmane11l Dt.:l<.!_;atio~ :o 
UN ESCO, Paris . 



No unofficial United States rep!·escntativcs were oli~;crved to lie present 

at any tin1e. 

6 . The Bureau elected by the Council , is as follows : 

Chairman: S . B . Aje , Nigeria 

Vice Chairmen: N . I\. Arutiuno\·, USSR 
Jam.cs B . Rho:ids, United States 
l!1cs Wesley-Tanoskcn·ic, Yugosb.via 

Rapporteur: John C . Gray , United Kingdom 

Other Members: Gcrn1an Escorcia , Colombia 
Chams eddine Mofidi , Iran 

7 . No committees were established, except for an ad hoc resolutions 
drafting committee of the Bureau, consisting of Ines Wcslcy-Tanoskovic 

and James B. Rhoads. 

8. The Council discussed all items on the agend:i , and after discussion 
and a1nendmcnt approved unanirn.ously the final resolutions (enclosure 
9), and report (enclosure 10) . 

9. A tentative decision was n1ade that the next full meeting of the Inter
governmental Council should t:lke place in Paris during the latter half 
of 1979. A final decision w:is made that the 13urc-;:i.u should next r:1.cet 
in Paris on Janu:iry 30-31 , 1978 . 

10. Generally, the United States positions un issues before the Intcrf,overn
mental Council were f:ivor:ibly received, ancl were incorporated in the 
resolutions and the report. The United States position that PGI' s 
subobjcctives 10 . 13 and 10. 14 (inforn1ation infr~istructurc dc\·clopm.ent, 
and education and training, respectively) were the areas of greatest 
need, was generally supported, as \<:as our contention that supµl)rt of 
subobjectivc 10. 11 (pL~nnin~ and policies) could be reduced. Our 
position that support for subobjc-ctive 10 . 12 (cle\·cloprncnt of norn1s 
:ind standards) could also be reduced n1et ,,·ith a n1ixecl reception: 
1nosl of the developing countries agreed, but a munbcr of the ck,·elopcd 
countries disagreed. The United Slates delegation's opposition to 
prorn~)tion or St!pporL of new international inforn1;-._lion services, 
clcaringhous cs and other operational activities , appear cd to run 
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~ountcr to strongly held \,:ishes of t.hc PGI sec:·et;.i.ri.~t, and did !J::>t 
acquire broad support an1ong the nlL'mber s tZ1.tes repres entccl on t1H! 
Council. Nevertheless, our suggestion that Ui\:ESCO should urge 
n1orc countries to sign the Florence and Beirut agreemcnls as a 
mc;:i.ns o·i promoting greater access to iniormation, appcc1rcd to have 
a favorable reception. Most importantly, in the ,·iew 0£ the United 
States delegation, our strong ad\·ocacy of a clear focus on the 
infonnati0.1 needs of the developing cou,1trics, and of inte:gro..tio:i of 
currently disparate and unbalanced library, archives, and in.forrnation 
system ?rojects into ::-nor..: cohesive o.nc: bZ1.lancer. p:::o;r2.rns 2.ncl c-:uc

progr2...!~5, lott:~c! \\·-iclc 2..cc2?t-:i..ncc . It \,ill l"!O\\~ L,....; the t:1.s}'\. \): t:£1,._~ 3~! :-t!=-.t: 

to monitor and help shape future programs of the PGI to achieve fo.esc 
objectives . 

The United States delegation felt able to support in good conscience 
both the resolutions of the Council and its final report . It seems to 
us clearly in the national interest to continue to participate acfrvcly 
in the work of the Intergovernmental Council. 

Distribution 

In addition to the 12 copies of ihis repo.:--t subrniited he·rl~with to the 
Office of International Conferences , Department of State, the following 
distribution is being made by the chairman of the delegation: 

1 copy to each member of the delegation 
1 copy to the Librarian of Congress 
1 copy to the Chief of the United States Permanent Delegc1tion 

t o lf.\"ESCO 

Enclosures 

These will be forwarded separatdy , as soon as sor11e n1is::;ing itc111s, 
i. e. , the fina l versions of the resolutions and report, arc received 
from Paris . 



ANNEX VI 

I. 

by H. C;:.caly 

(From the French publication IX.,CUlL.l,Tnl.l~'l'i, Jan. -Feb. 1977) 

and 

II. T.fili G[Gli.i ,lL.i,.TlvN L,.:-' .::iCI~NTU'IC ni1D T3CnNIG.,L :JffUrtli, Tlui,; II: 
Ti-iZ UNILlJ ~ l',SES 

by H. C.:,c .... ly 

(Fr~:.1 the Frencn publicdicn uuCU1blJT;,:.,r...,TZ, i•Ji.rch- hpril 1977) 

This is ,, twc-p;;.rt .::.rticle on scientific 2.nd technical inforr;LC. tion in the 
U.S. 

p;_nT I (see title ::..bove) is am.J.yticu-1 r.:the r th"n critic.:.l. It opens ·.-.ith the 
prenise that the energy crisis rn<-rks the clo~e of ,·n inuustria.L scciety bt sed fer 
the p.:...st b,·o hundred years on tne concept of ever-incre:asin6 c c•nswa?tion. The new 
phase we are entering reco5nizes th ... t continued d.;velopment and prosperity ,·1ill 
depend on discovering new \Je..ys of using r~w ra.:-.teri~ls ,.na enerQT--:.nd this in turn 
introduces <'- tnirti elenent b,1sic to every societ;y tcd~y : infcrm.:-.tion, tiie esser.ti,.l 
element cf econo::li.c and sc.ci.::.l pro.;ress in nodern society . 

The .i.uthor goes on to point, out th.:.t the United St;:.tes .:.ppe<-'r:..; to h.::ve been the first 
n- ,tion to r::cc;nize the potcnti.::.l ir.lport.:.nce cf tr,e inform.:..ticn c ncept . He ti, ces 
tl:e developn~nt of fecier;.l funding and activity in the ir,forr,_tion .:.'icL.1 frci. 1,;,e 
post-Sputnik ert. omr~rd, stc.tin0 tr.:.t <-11 ciurine this er.:. federc..i. coverr.ment pclicy 
h2.s been the c.iriving force in buildini:; up the concept Lnti c;:rrying out of ;. n tit.':1~.L 
infor;;,,.tion net'.;orK. He ,.:ocs into Lirly el bor::te ci-k.il en st .. ""vistics s:10· .. inc 
the percentq.,e rise in fedcr ..... l funciin:., c.,f i1:.forin;,tic,n pruciucticn .:.1,d disser.li::~ ti0n 
in the Li . S . 

½e then t;ives ,.n overview uf the v:...rious c:::~vernment .. u:::ncies wr,ich h:...ve b~c11 inst.ru-
1:,ental dur.i.ng the 18 ye,_rs since 1958 \first Sputnik d ... te) in c, rr::.-in6 out :tx.::: ,na 
develop.:..ng the £OVernrnent policy of ;:. n .tion .. l inf or:.., "Lion nct1:crk, fr.:in L,JlJ, t.,e 
Uffic~ of Science :...nu T<!chnoloa, the .-t·csiJent's .:icience 1,dviscry v~; . .;·littee, "~~ .. i'l, 
etc . , thrc...:gh tua:.y' s l,TIS, J;dC ;.nti tl,c: librti.ry net:~.:.r,(s wnd ,.6encies, incluciin_; 
l~CLIS, Hi th :.cconpz.nying ch:._rts ;_nd t:-.bles listing th:se v:. riot.s entities . (he 
stresses stron_:ly the role of feder;:.l libr< ries ,·.nd inform~tion .-:;_,encies . ) 

!!ext he describes the structure of the neti-:ork .-- s beini:; co:;1;,osed of th(" ft!der~ 1 sectcr 
;nd the prlv; t.e sector, ;~nu he aescribes the coll. l>or< tive re:;.:.tions bet\;cen these t"·c 
sectors ,.nd the ir,1pc.ct e.:.ch h. s on the d·veloµment 01 the otr.er . lie p:.ys tribuk to 
the enornous l e ,ad tht! U. S . 11,.s over the rest of the \•ic,rld in the ini"or::-:,. tion field, 
bec.:..use of our e.:..rly recognition of its ir.lportz nee, .: nd our e,verwhelm.il"ll; lcz.d in 
•. uto:n:.tion, da.tA b,-nks , computeroloe;y in t:;eneru.l ~s ... res ... lt of coll.:bontion b~ti•:'!e:-1 
;_:0vern:.1ent and industry . His fin.:.:.l p:...r;-£r a.ph is tr,nsl;.ted in full: 

Ccnclusion 

!~ow tr..:..t info:r;:.;_tion ALencies ,.nd services must ju .. tify tl1cir cust, ;.r.,l"ricc'.n 
indstr.r is der:ionstr~_ting , u~- its successfi.J. results J the profits 1rhicn c:,n be ex;·.ected 

fro::i tile scientific use of in:cr.:1c.tion . ?:-e sent :)Uc Jet.:-.ry re st ricti'-'r.s , r~ f c rc.:.r: . 
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infor,1;,.tion services to bec,,;- e ::-ro.fitc:..ble . f.. study cf th::: rel; ticns:.ip b~twcen 
i nforr:-,;_t i on .:.nd tile U. S . e con:;;-:y br i!1£s shc:..r µly home tne decisive role pl , ye d by 
document;...tion a.ctivitie s in n:..tionc.l devc lopn:::nt . Infc:-rr::·•tion in the united St :,::: s 
.-.ssUi"llcs <'- duc.l role c.S the driving fo rce for pro.rre ss .:.n a l l the disci:.ilines, .... nc:1 
.:.s .?. key s ector on h'n.:.ch worlu su-..,r :-:-..:~c:v ccu_o depend. . _':ie fund.n_ effor ts <:..ut .. or
izec... oy the fed~r2...i. i..;ov..:rn:.1.::r,t i n tne ii"!.f:)r;..,.1-ion field ,_re rrocf cf ti,is :'.::.ct . 
The cre.~tic:i or reor ec?.niz, Lion of ,;t;cncies i-:::1,.tinc to t.he im·on..:..tion field s .. oulci 
be c0nsi dere d in p2.rallel v:ith .;cvern>:1ent subsidie s . ,.11 these trends , r e r.eccii::.: 
i:-1 th::: s,,.;;;e d.:..r::: c t ion--m.ncli.r , t01-;.:rd t.hc est.:..blish-:ient of :.. n.:.tiorLL netwcrl-: 
b~~sed on new r:1::: thoci.s of ht,ndling i nform.::..tion end ;:, n:.:~imum exploit, ticn cf .::ll 
n .t.icn:..l :..nd even \tcr ld r e sc:1rces . Ho .:hvc r , these r.::sot.:.rc:::s :.end ,.,t., increc..se in ,,,-ce 
,:ith th::: ,~ ..... rcr! uf pr ogress , since inforr-:..t.icn is both 2. m-!,.ns .. n:.i:.. r~s~t of 
oevelopment . The infor mation expl osion in the V. S . h.::..s r esulted in the grc1·rth of 
.::.. ·,~ide Vc.riety of centers fo r infom;_tion h.-.ndling . T<!.ke n ;.s a wl1c-le ;:l l these 
centers , both f eder::.l c.nd orivate, constitute iln infor::: ti on industr;,- in t!":e i.,r:..:e 
sense of the ',:ord . 

In this section, the ~ utn~r is cvntcnt to point out. the tr.!Liende;~s 6r c· .. ·th .:-nd 
po ·.-;c r of tnc inforr.:~.ti on industr-J i n the U. S . He n:: .. kes no c:.tive r s c ccr:unents , bcinf; 
cc:.reful t o st::.te, in his dt!scripticn of tne a ctut,l and pot~nti~lly _nfluenthl role 
of i-:c:.IS , tn.:-. t c..lthough 11 ,. ti1e tendency to·,;c.rd ccntr .:.lizc..tion is cle .:.r, be i!lb 
i;::pl icJ:_t in cffici; .. l reports ;;.nd disc·-rnible i n the bistcric.:.l deve.Lcp:n~nt [ - of 
~:CLIS _J nci the r the U.::,13 n:>r : :C~IS will , of cour se , oe cu .. e .:.n ;-.m::ric.:i.n ccunte r -
p ..... rt of t he it..issic.n Inst itu::.e of .:icientif:..c ~nd Tcchnic;__l Infcr:::;__tion. 11 

Ho1·1e ver , .in P:..RT I I , he descr ibes the politic~ i ,·n<.l cconcmic inr>ct of 1..he C. 0 . 
infor m..-.tion industry cm the rest of tne \1crld . He pcints out th.:. t no n. tion ·,:hich 
wishes to z;row c:.nd pr osper tod;;_y c.::.n do so .. ithout U. ~ . infor;:i;:tL.,n s ervice s ,:-.c: r;e 
cites ch,.pter- .:.nd verse to suost.:.nti.-.te tnis ccntenticn, incluciin.::; tJ1:: e::.:~;,lc cf 
Cnclitic.·.l .-.bstr.::.cts Service , ;-.nd t.he plight of ;:.d~.:.nccd but smtill countries s1-<ch .:,s 
..,witzerl.:.nd, to say ncthinG cf t.,e unc.erd~veloped m.ticns . He .:.lso st .... tes :1, 1...l:,r 
th~t .. t.ID is the princip<:..l U. S . :::;overn::1cn.., instrument for the trc:.nsfer cf infor;:,.:tion 
to tne underdeveloped coun1,rics , .:- nd th ... t, , en the ot11er h,- nd 11 •• AilJ offers ~---eo::ax 
offici,_l ,.nd discreet cove r tc, tne CiA .:.n...: its <'..,.;ents in t1,e Third ,.:orl:. Thus , 
~ID offic~s i.'..Dd cgencie s in 1...ne unde r developed countri~s &r e often notning but 
wnbr ell.:. units 1;w.sking the ... ctivities of tne CIA. 11 He st.; .. tes tL~t''t1,e inph.nting 
of inforr:;:·.tion service s L-in ;_ count.r.r-J ccn..;titutcs for the L . .., . , 1:1 ·c:ns of 
c-ntrollin_s the dcvclopm~nt cf 1...n~ ccuntr.,· tnus 1 ; ssist.ed 1 • 11 

lie the n toe s on to discuss the J.:,.cks(jn ,.me ndr:lent , s:,:..tini; th.:.t by 1974 tr.e cc.n
cept of infornc,tion c:.nd knc·.1- hm: :..s export.:.blc cc:~.modi:.ics h,.d b~cc..,.e so c.ccc1t..eJ 
th ... t the J.: ckson J_me ndment \,, s ;x .. ssc d , r estr icting t r ,\de in tnis cc.-:r.modi ty c:nd 
plz.cine it unde r the direct ccntrol of the Th!fcnse D~1i;~rtm:.-:nt . He points out t11 t 
tnc J,d:son i-11e nclJ;ient was b.:i.se d on p ... r,do;,:ic;.l cb~~ctives , such .:s 11 r.; .. inti'ir:i:.._: V A 
ec.lv; nee of t e clmolocr ;.mi e ncoun . ._:ini t r ··de 11 , yet. ... t the s.:..me tir .. c, thrc..:i_;l. its 
restrictions, pli cine t1:e U. S . ~-t ;:.. cor:ipe titive dis2.dw.nt?..t;e in r~_.,ti-:,n to the 
huroj.r.:.n Co?:i::i n J.;,_rke t ;:.nd, p.-.rticul, .. rly, to J,.rr.n , r, pidly Lecc::-.inc t;-,c I.J . j . s 
1.,ri.;;1e rivtl ,·J1d competitor . (In the d~b t-es on toe J,_c~:s::,!l ).1;:enn,TnL , Lnc v: r.:.ct.:s 
51:,~_ter:.ents of ecc..nci.usts , busin:;s:...: .. -=n, e tc ., fj;-i;.:: n l......,; citeci) , s tJ.c ;,.rcn- v-il.:.: i1~~ 

-- -·-·-'-7 ◄• 
I • , • • .j._ /"' t t ,.. o - fl ,r - - • '"\ • ,:. • • "'- ~ 0 ~ , ? f ' n cc.~c UflL,n t~e Ul5CU::3S!!S 1., .. c L--~·"'·· CL, L,_ .s ..... .... H.-L!. _ vl ..... n l.!"l.,u...,vr:,. \,,..n rI ;,,..Lee ( ,.J 

sum.,est-s w,.ys .in 1,;hich :r, nee c;_n coll, uor-te .:it11 ~r.tern tL:-:· l n t-.-:cr::s .. .:.;,: .... ;... !:. 
:.cs.:..::; :.ts n: t.i .... : -.1 ind..:: cn..:.:::-icc . _i.:-c., .. ,:;:..;_t tr::..s . rt --, .~1..,. in to..-: c nc_;...sirn , 
he ~llud~s t c th~ L. S. ; s ;:ir, .. ctic< 11~· h .... vi:1:; :.. 1.:inc_;,: ly en tt,e infer::-.: Lion ir. ... t..,tr-; 
.:-..nd st, t:.-:s tha. t II The tent.:-.cle- Jikc ,..m.:ric;:..n inf or:"i..:..tion indt.:str y, ':11. tn .f..ts e ::c 1·oous 

eccno::ri.c ;:.nd te chnolo._:ical resource 5 its eYn:. r sioni~t;Enond' ?::cns:p0li~tic . 
"r-· · ..., e enci~s ' is µ"">] itic lly 

di...n[;e rcms to r.1cst cf tne inJustri.- liz.ed ,, .. :,ir.:.ns .11 
-,.· 
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ANNEX VII 

Pub. Law 93 - 365 
88 S'i'A'l' , 408 

Si-:c. iO!). (a) The Congress finds that tho defense posture of the 
United States may be seriously compromised if goods, technology, and 
industrial tochniques which haYo bC'en deYeloped in whole or in part 
as a direct or indirect rC'sult of research and de,·C'lopment programs 
or pi'Ocuremcmt programs financed in wholC' or in part with funds 
authorized bv this or any other Act :iuthorizing funds for thr Dl'part
ment of Defense arC' exported to a controlled country without an 
adequate and knowletlge1iblo assessment haYin,z bec•n made to d<'tcr
rnine whether tht• export of such goods, technology. and techniquC'S 
will significantly increase t.ho present or potential military capability 
of any such co1mtry. It is tho purposP of this section, therefore, to 
provide for such an assC'ssment. to insure notice of proposrd exports 
to the Secreta11· of l)pfensc, and to authorize thC' St'<TPtnry of Defense 
to rrviow the proposl'd Pxport of goods, teehnology. 01· indus
trial techniques to any such country whenHer he has rea;;on to brliC'l"C 
that the export of sud1 goods, technology. or techniques will si/!n ifi
cantly increase the military capability of such co1111try. 

(b) Effectirn upon e11actnwnt of this srdion. any application for 
tho export of any goods. tcchnolo!!y, or industrial te,·hniquPs c!Pscribed 
i11 subsection (:L) shall, before b(•ing eligible for export to a comroll!'d 
country, be rC'1·irwNl and assessed by thC' !-iPcrrta1)· of D(•f,•n~e for the 
purpm;c of defrrmining- whetlwr the rxport. of sud, goods. technolog_v 
or trchni([IIPS will significantly incrraso the presl'nt or pot<'ntial mili
tary capability of such c.ountry. 

(c) If tho SPcrrtary of DC'fonsC' detennin<'S. aftl'r his 1·t•virw and 
assessment, that the export of such goods. tecl111ology or ind11strial 
tedmiques will in his judgmC'nt significantly incrrnse the present or 
potential military capability of any controll(•d country. l1P shall rrc
ommrnd to the Pn•s1dent that thi- application for <'Xporr bl' di~ap
proved. In any raso in which tho PrC'sidcnt disag-n•1·s wirh a rl'com
mC'ndation made by thr Seerrtarr of Dcfe11se to prohibit the C'xport 
of such /!Oods. trchnolo/!.Y · or· tc,·)111iq uC's to a conr ml h•d (·ount rv. the 
Prrsidr11t shall s11bmir to the Congn•ss a statemt•nt indicating his dis
agrccmrnt with rhr Sl'l'rl'tar_y of DC'f,•nsC' tog-Ptl1t•r "'ith thC' rrcom
nu•rHlation of thr f;ppn•tar_y of Defense. The application for thr Pxport 
of any such goods, IC'<"hnolog-y, or !Pchniques may br np1H·m·Nl aflt•r 
subrnis.-;ion bY thC' Pr!'sid,•m of his statrmem a11d thr n•eomnwndation 
of the SeerC't:1ry of D,•fpnse to the Congress and (ill d:t)·s of continuous 
S<'ssion of the ('on_grpss has Plapscd followinir su,·h ~11h1ni~sion 11nlc•,;s 
within Su<'h GO day pl'riod Congn•ss has atloptrd a 1·<•11,·mTl'nt n•sol11-
tion disappro1·i11/! rlw npplil'ation for the t•xport of sueh goods. t,•<·h
nolo.!!_v, or trchniqurs. 

( d) .\ s usrd in this s,•d ion ( 1) I he tPrm "controllP<I ,·mmt rv .. nll'a ns 
thr SO\ id Pnion, Poland, Romania. Jlungar_v, Bulgaria. ('zrchoslo
rnki1t, th<' CJrnnan Dl'n1ocrntic HPp11bli<' (East (,prman~·). nnd s11<'11 
othl'r co1111tri!'s as mav hl' dPsig11:1tPd In· thr !-ir<'r!'tnn· of T>rf1•11~1•. and 
('.:!) tho t<•rm "days of ('Olltin11ous ~ession of thr ('<;ngrrss .. shall not 
incl11de clays on whi!'h Pithr r Jfo11S(' of Congr<'ss is not in st•ssion 
hN·1rnso of an ndjo111·1111u'nt of 111on• than I h n•t• dnys. 

(o) The ::--r('l'!'lary of l>d(•n~P shall suhmit to thr Con/!rrss a writt<'n 
n•po1·1 on his implPmrntntion of this srdion not lat1·r than :m days 
aft er the close of Pach qnart!'r of rnch fiscal _vC'ar. Eacli snch r<'JH>rt 
slrnll, among othrr thin![s, iclrntifv rach instnncr in "'hi<'h thC' :-;,'t'l'l'
tary rC'connnr1ule<l to ti'H' PrPs idri1t that C'xports hi' 1lisap1>r·m·pt[ and 
the action finally takrn h_v thr <'X<'<'11ti\·c branch on the matter. 
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Cc11 sorsl1 ip, Ucs l ricLions on Dal<£ Flow 

A Growing Threat to U.S. Interests 

By Jolin M. Eger 

B RAZTL IS ~tal!onln~ police censors at all post offices to Intercept Incom
ing puhlicatlnns "hich might contain any1l1ing "contrary to public 

ord,•r or 10 morJlily." Thailand has Ju,1 rJl<~d Import du lies on foreign lilms 
hy J.mo pr r rent. Scl'rrnl c:.,n.1di~11 rrrivlncc~ nnw ha1·e la;1s that l,ar trnn,-
111is•1on or crc<1 11 rlata out of their border,. Colombia has claimed all tile nlr• 
space ovrr Its 1rmt1Jry, and w,11 try to collect rent from nny nallon that 
park;; a r·ommuni•atinn, satr·ll11c there. 

1 hroughout the world, the free flow ol lnrormation Is under fire. And be
cau<c the t.:nltcd Sutr~ is the nation where tbc communications revolution 
Is mo~t adl'ancrd, It Is orten ou r pubhcaUon.s, our films, our credit data nnd 
our satrlhlrs that are under all ack. 

Arcorcllng to one Commrn·e Department study based on 19G7 figures, tho 
"lnrormatlon lodu·,try" account, for 4'1 per cent of the U.S. workforce and 
almMl hall the i:ross national product. So ll•e prospect or ~n internallonal 
"rnrormation war" i• a ~Niou~ thrral to American lntcrc~ts In an incrras
h ,~ly lntr rdrpcmknl \\url, I. Yrt It Is a thrral which tbrcc U.S. admlnlstra-
1in11s h.wr round no strategy to mcrt. 

1 he i,~ur Is not m~rc·I)' the flow or Information In the tradlllonal ~rnsc of 
nrws, scknll!ic data and puhlit~tion,. J\nyth111~ t11al ran IH~ crnsr d, rcror
tl•·d, n orc,I or t ran•.rn11tl"I - an c·lr·ttronlr,lly monitorrd human hc·artbr al, 
:t n1c'-o:ar:c tr:w~rrrflns:: t und~ rrorn one h:rnk 3rrount 10 ~nothr r, audio c:;ig• 
nal from an ob\cn ation " tcll.tc In ,race - Is ml au able to tile r ising tide 
or new rc,1 rlctioM. 

Sec 1:'\FOR~IA'flON, Pase Il2 

Eger, aforml!T acli11a dirrc1or of lhe \\?tile llouse Office oJ Tclccommu-, 
tucalions Pol,cu, fa a Wasl, i11oton co111municatio11s lawuer. 
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Many ot the countrlt'1 lmposlng these! rt'!'ltrlctions ft'ar 
cullunl lnundJtlon or 1nnlh1l.11Uon They Sp('Jk of .. elec
tronic Cdllnlllu..;a:Uon"" or .. tll"C'lron1c lmP'.·r1Jh11;m .. \\'bile 
"' ' sc-e ounehes offering tbe d('\·eloring nalloru tnrorma
unn tbry need to sun,1\·t, ll,"y se,e ln our ltcbnol"gy a 
t hrt·Jt o/ \UI and un14t:lcom{' cb.m~e. Our h.formJllnn. ts
J)t"(IJlly Vo bf'n ll l tldh·rred dl!e<:lly to tb,•lr pt."Ople Crom 
orb1t1ng ~tt-lhtM. ls s..-en ln the Third World as end.101,er
lng tndlllonat OJlJOnJI roll~ and "-3}'1 of Ille. 

Among lbt lnJw,trj.,J nalloru, the develt~rtng "1Dfflrma
Uon v.ar'" b t..,Un~ dlffrrent form, and strnu from d1!fer
t nt muth ,·s. Long t ru,tr.ttt'd hy our lcJd In the computer 
i nd r-ommur.lcauor.s fklJ, Et..ror,e bu turnN! to a ne"' form 
of rrotN"tk1nbm 

~ 

~~~ 

r.
\/1.l •. i,!,l. 4•itn't 

~·~ .. :.;.~Ii 
,;;: •l' .. ...,11 ,, 
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BJlolla f'Kator TMW.~ ,_, 
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pr<"\SlYt sounding, ba.s httle authority to act and e\'en rev.er 
resources 10 unra\el this complex set of bsuC'S Ml':1n1A hilt, 
President Carter hu on bu: de~k the rC'port ot tht explrt•d 
Pr1vary Protecllon Study C'ommb.,loo and ls prop<n1na: a 
Cabmet·le\'el ercort to dt.'t'lde \\h,11 10 do Yo 1th the commi,s.
slon's r c-commC'ndJt1ons. Since the pri,·ary Issue h:tJ become 
a focus ar tbe lnu·rn:111onal dc.-bau• on loforn,atll>n pulley, 
thL, study could become- another op1;,(11 tu11Hy to crei'te a na
tiun•I pohcy In thb !kid 

Whut Wa,,l,in:;ton Could Do 

T HERE IS MUCH lbal could be done. 
For the de\eloplng nations, concf"rned with cultur31 

H 'A'l'II aJ economic loundallon, t t.e Unued Sutes could 
offer tt-chnolo~ 'Allb a minimum of sirln~.., A tnodd cao be 

FranC'e's mJnl'-tcr of JU5tlce. Louts Jolntt, put the Eure> 
run conC"crn mi1't dlrM"tly ln 1 (.Pf•t"fb 10 an Or~:1nllatlon 
for Economic t'oop._r.1th>n and l>enlopmrnt symposium 
Lut Sfl•ltmb<>r 

·1ntormattoa ls p:,v.tr and ttaoorr.tc ln!orma.tton 1s ~ 
norn~ po...,,r ln/•Jnnatlcn bas an ttooomlc \alut, and the 

TH[cC□mtn~ 
raund In the N;:atlon:il Aeronautics and ~pace Admrnbtra• 
lion's lo:in at an Ad\·anced Tecbnoll)gy ~tdhtt> 10 Ind~ 1n 
1975. for a yc:tr, 5,(0) rC'mote vdl3:~('5 rl'ft:1,·c,J nwd1cal tn
rorm:ltion. education pro.:rams and entt·rt,.tnment orl~inat• 
Ing in lncha and br~dc1.,t 10 \lllag~ T\' s.t:15 \IJ thb ~h-lhte. 
(Yet Yo by did NASA brmg llic S3tdllle hack In 1971.i for use 

1tUlty to store ar.J proct."\.1 rtr1.Jln t:,pt:'s ot d.;.LJ m.1y -...ell 
an·e one country ptlltJC'al and tt'Cbn,,1,1~Kal adva.nui:t O\fr 
otha countrk-s nus, In turn, may lra.d to a J~ ot n3llon3J 
W\-trt·lrnty lbr,,ubb ,ul'nnltk>nal dJt.1 nov.s • 

To r,rutt-c t l lidr ·01lion .. 1 -.,,Hrl'lguty .. •~::itmt lhb per• 
ttlvl>d thrt·at. rr:Jny turopN.n n:itlom are t-narung a ,·a• 

bl:J.nr~nmoT,□n l I l .□ r;l'l't ta 1lrun1 n u L ~ 1 lLLI:r1r1 
over the United Stat~. lt.•;,ving b<·hlnd cruuod it.tUon.s 1be 
lndllM hld built 10 re-lily II.Ii procr.ams!) 

Such g1rt11 or H.'C'hnolo~y to the 111lrd World rould be an 
lmport.1nt part or an ovH.111 )lrah·gy for economic dl·H·l•>f)
menl In rt·turn. -.e could hope f ,,r - :1n1I, -...here n1,('~\Jry, 
barpaln ror - thr rn•,·dom :md fr<-<• t11,..., of mf<,rrt1Jl1ou. 

r1rty of d.u.i J rotrctlon l3...,~ \tMt or tbt.._e IJ...,, are b.·lng 
f'IU.W'd In t he name or Pt~non31 pr1..,3ey and lnd.lvidu•I Can:1dl:1n pr~rJtrunln~ h:1, IH'<'n prOf'Ml'd In Bralll, the 
r ights ~o,crmm nt has propo~l·J th:11 70 (lt'r u.:nt or all rJdlo and 

It l1 h:1rd to find hult v.nb the lmpul~ to rrot«t the prl• h:ll, r-i~1n 11ro~nmll mir..1 lw dome_tM'Jlly 1,r,.Ju,·,.-J 
ncy at JX't"SOnal d3ta The problem come-s "ben tbc.~e new AmNIC3n films, a,w1bcr lutonn:1t1()1J prod~1ct onC'e wel-
i.•u ar~ then u~,-d 10 protect not lnJivldual rrrncy but de>- comeJ around the v.Mld, .Jre lr1<'n:J,rnr,ty Lt1n~ n•r, 11~1 
mf:\IJC tt0r.om1c lntuf-'1.5.. .\rrordtn~ to Rl p 8Jrry Gold· J.iek \ .Jll•nu. iir(,-,tdt·nt ar the .Motion P1(1Ure A~·1llk,n or 
"-alH Jr IRC'alif), ao autbar of tta: J!/i-l lTl\'IC)' AC'I, th:it ts Amcri\!3, luld a S1.:nJlC' f'ordJ!II Jld 1t1m1, ,;;ubc:nmmltH•e thlt 
~uctly v. bJt b ~tJ.rt1r.;: to hJf'J~n "Euro:'('aD rconomic In· f1\e coururn .. » now imr· ,e hti;.la r .1,hnb!-ion U\t.'S on for• 
tf>rMts, Gol.f...,:itrr tt...,llflt'd to a Hot..,e sul,ro:nmmce 13st tljZn films th:in on domt")lJC pr0ctuct1,1n~. and 1h:1t 14 coun-
JunP, ··h,ne ~rriou~ly dl5cu~l.>d u(:tng n::111on2! le;:blation lrll·~ n~trn.t tilrn lrnports U1roui:h Oll1t~r u,t'ltu..d.s i.ucb u 
df'.,llne "u..b pt·r..oniJ prn·uy 1o d~rmiJn;ite aeamst for• h1;:h n.-nt..il ..:hare«~ 
t lgn. ncm luroptan bu~mN and tecbnolo~y." 11me ma.,:at:me h.u now b<.-co bannt•d ar t:ixcd out or <'X· 

Or, u Brf'nd:so ~t,Shane or GentraJ Electrlc's lnlarma- btence In 18 countries. American and \\'r.,tnn reporters .are 
Unn M"rvlcf'S d1vis1on put tt 1n an lnterview -.tth \he tnde lncreas.lni;ly being kept from cntum..: ar.J n•p<1rt11:g on 

r )ournal Dabmauon.; .. Europe bas flna.lly hiured out I way Third World countr1c, ... llarJ~mcnt oC Cord~n 3nd domes-
_,) ,,., blunt Amerh ID lN:bnolo,y. 1he prh'IC) ~.rue pru,1~e, t1C' Dt'W, rnedu1 In l he Tidrd Vtor1,J I\ lnc-n..L,tn(." PHH r.al• 

an f'C'Or.rm1r v.<"d~t> thJt tht')' v.<r<·n t atilt to dt\t'lup In lbe IJnc-r. dtrf"I tor oC tht> J11h:<11J1!1Jo..,J l"f(""'-. I,:· ~1tuk ,,( Zura- h 
computC'r m.;&infr::imr and ~t·n wes bu•tn(-s.,.. ancl Lon,!<>n, r, , .. ll l• ·i J t.i~t JunC' 

In otbt'r -.<>rd". t~e cbtPf t-HC'Ct cf the ne"' data proltc• h,1 n·~ucf;, 11,urr~ll"iiJJ conft-rcnC'CS and or~anlliltlon, 
tMn liv.5 being d,.-.C-U:-;...,t-d or alreaJr enartc-d In 19 n3tlon, h;,,e t,e.:un to rdl~t the n('w rt·)bt:1nce to mtonnation · 
may lie 10 font' Ar.wrwan and other tr.an~nati<,n.11 corpon- 1 / Clo..., • Propos.ab to curb d.t~:i tr3mm,.,,ton arr bl!mg con:..td 
t1ons to sd \.P lor·.al subs1tJ1ar1c-s for the h:rnt1hn~ of datJ -~ l'rl-d I" DIC<t:llnr., of tLe lurop•.1n 1:A:onomic Cu1nmun1ty, 
\\llhln nJW>riJI bordr-rs tht t-,,;orJ1c Coun, aJ, the t:mtt-J ~auons and t.~L-.;t-0. 'Jhe 

s .. ~,fcn Lead, 11,e Way 

T IIE fl 1t<;·r NATION to r~tr1ct th<' now of lnrorm.atlon 
In the 0 ... 11,e- or J•rl\.tt·y ",;a., s .... , .. t,·n. "'?1h b J•.J"t-11 il'!i 

1J3u A, t In l'f7•J 3'!i a n ... Jfj•n-.. · 1,, tli-· ,1,..,.. o\ 1·q 111.,1 111.it,·11.11 
on !'!o,.,.t"(J .. ..,,, t1tJ•1·t1'i. """'.,. ,1,,r,d ~: 1r1••~· ,·.! m 1.1,,rr 111:.11 
:.: ... ••.,JJL'!,i'~' "'nJitr.1 _,:.•1tw1·111.rn1r: 

01u; t•>.Jll,,,h. Ut..;J by UIXD (.(,fi'\Ultlnt G nu, 1(:1! Pip• In 
a ~f'"" Snrnll,t arllih• I.J,t ~1.1r lm ,,h1·J lh•• f1rt d,·r~rt
••• n.'- ' "" o , . ......... \\"'h ('\ty ,,r M•ln,o. •hlt h ('(')ff'lt•t\f'J • (l.i,la 

HJ n.il1(1n <.:oun(IJ of Luro1-<· t1..i, I.Inn t.kh.Jtmi.: ttu• h'>Ut" or 
IC-Ut .,,,d J1t1\:.it~· In tlie U\\: l>f r~·n••h.itl ir,f<1tm:.it11m b; In 

tern:uu,nal dJ1J nH...,urlu. '11,c <Jt.:e U ru:,·nt!y t~t..ililr,hl-rl a 
rwv. ,1:t~:01111mtlt.'C uo •·mtor111..it,,m. tunipukn and ,:ommu 
Olf Jl1•,flt.'" 

b..i1 1tw J1111•rn:1111111;,J 1dt•(·om11111n1c·Jt1on, \Jn1un. a 
,,_., 1~:. ... .. 1. , ., ~11ku. ',A,:,11.. ,,, • I•' ,II• .. 1 1JJ#,;o1l1ll.1liu11 from 
I~ Cvu11•J11.i.; m J;J,:;, 11.J" t,. t n I'' 1111, 111 •I, ~l.Jr1m;; Y.llh ll1t: 
HJ,ul·aon or f•c,rtUJ!JI and ~uth Afru:a In 1!17:i onr th~ 
l ~ue 1.,f •·u,J,.:.1Jl1,111'" Tl,ll \oh- -...n )('(11,)';, 'Jl11rd \\',,rhl 
l ih.lC", ""'t1I( h hl l!n1 fun 1 ,I :a ri•.ill,,, .it ,111,r111.1 ,l.11 rJ,llo Id 

kept u.s from recoi:nblns::: the lntcrrrlJtlon..,blp of camput• 
ers, <'Ommunicat ,ons ;rnd lnformlllon ...,Ith our forl'IGn at• 
fairs anti lnh'rn:n111nJI t·C'OllOOllC pohd<-a. 

The While llotUe omce ot Tde<.ommuntc;:aUon, Polley, 
now sl:itt-d fur e>.tlnction undn Prc-,,1d(•nt Cartt-r's H,•orl.!:sn
luuou PIJn !\uml>t-r I, \I.OUIJ havt" Lt·t•n thr lo..:11.:al pl.tee 
for tbb mammoth tJ.Sk to bl·cln. With OTP gone, th«! next 
bt· ,t p(jl'C would be the oe-.Jy crl"lkd post or ll,l~l.lnt 
st.-crctary or commerce ror communk3tioru: and infurm3• 
tlon. Unrortun;:atl'ly, the a~btant 'H-Cr«!l3ry-de\ignatt', for • 
mt·r Ftikr"I Com,nunlution1 Commb.-..inn J:l'neral t.-ou~I 
lknry Gdlc·r, ran:s the ta,k c,f nl'COIIJtlng a\l.ay <YrP's old 
po"t'rs to s3tc.ry Jlou~e Go\'ernmrnt Opcr:11lon, Committee 
rh:tlrm:1n Jack Brooks fD-TuJ bt:fore the new offlre at 
\"on1111crco can be t.:st;:ahll:..hed 
t Unttl lhC'n, Yof' Ir!' ,rt• vtrtual irt.JndqllJ. Thf" Stall" r><-rart• 
t: nl's 1.J•k font (JU ··tr.1n·hO"ffrr dJl3 fl,n,." th h Im 

Wnh thr dndu1•1.:d n.Jtl""'· "(' c-«•uhl ~r~Jht fnr thf" fn-e 
flow of mform;111on throurh m111tm.11ionJI tr.hit• nq:011.1 
llOll'!i 311d IJ1!.1tnJI a~)fl'('ft\l'llb. Sin<.t' lhl' t'\port of 111foru13• 
lion 1,rodu( ti Jn,t llll' lmr•1rt or ra-. ir,forn1.au11n u ,:~•11t1al 
to our i:ro-... mg 111rorm.1tion econOUJ)', \\t' mu)l lrl'.tt lht~ 
errorts as -.c v.ould Jny othtr 1mJ)l)rt~nl ~t·, tor ur our NOn 
omy. 

F1ht, hov.e\'('f, \h' ~hould t.·1tht'r rst3bh,h lh,tt the tW-1 
Trade Art b big rnou.:!h lu C0\'C'r th• ron, l'J'l (If 1 ,f,,rm;,11,m 
1rade. or h•t1,l.1te ,x1;hnt .iuthorny tor our n1.:~•· ,taJton 

If 'AC cJo ,,roci•t.>d tu bJrJ!Jlfi on lnformauon Cl>JY., Yo(' v.111 
ba,e 10 bf' prrpart,J to niaLe lrJd•• c.011t.·t.-»i<JJ1S m mht'r 
arcJs, v.here our h!«:hnolol.!it.al ad .:.1nt..i~t! b sm .. llt•r ,rnd our 
labor ~ts ,re grcater . 'flle resull could 'Adi t,e a J,~ of 
,1ob.s lD oldt.·r domt-1rfc tndu~tn, ,. ID ext.bange for ,u.aran• 
tees that our t rowlag lnform;:a1t 1n lndUJtry wlll c:ontJnue 10 
f":t"f\llnc1 lf ,.,. tw-11.-v,. In f f'ff tr 1t1r, """'" 11,111 h.ti.e to choo..e 
l1 tv. 1n1, ·111o1t1• 11·1no1 1lp11, ti 

I 
1 

America's Foreign Trade Is in Danger-I( 

What do B. I?, Royal Dutch Shen, 
C. f. P., and Japanese Exploration 

have iil con1mon? 
They·re all tmetgn 0,1 compan,es Btg ones 

Th,•y'rc ;,111 C,"l'Jcr 10 lnUP,\•,e tht•lf UCCC'SS (C\ 
I 111.t,· , ••• Hll\,IWh••ro ,n 1t,11 .vorld An<J lltt·r ;ill\ 

will need to impart o,I for many years to come ) 
W,~ think its bdlN tor AmPnr: .i 10 buy as much 

a ·~ po-.•.;1tll1J of ti:. lo,uu)n 011 l,0111 J\nw, , .,n 

~ ~ cs~ tn -~ v1

r ~ ~~~ 

~ 



vu .. e .... _,,.,.,.., .-ii r'<I by Ot:;<"D comull.J~t C. llu'lo!l'II ri;..:: ln t'l.'.pubrnn ;;, Portu~;I and So~th Africa In 1~73 over the 
a New SC1entl!,l arurle l~t )lJr, ID\-OhNI the f ire dt•p3rt· i!»uc of "t:olumJl~Ul." T h,:ll \"Oll' V.JS led by a Third World 

t 1-~ent \a. the SwNfub city ot ~b1mo, wblcb compiled I d:ua bloc, which Ln 19'7-& ton:N • realloca tion of c03!1..ll radio-tel• 
\..a..... ban\. ot t\~ ha.u.rds lo the city's building,. When a.o alarm epbone treq uencle5 In \I. Mcb mantlme nations' heavily used 

h r-aUf"d tn, t ht addrt-SS t., t ntt'l"'M on • eom puter term.t.o.aL-:.. bands wtte reduced so t hat narrow, largely aymbolk: band& 
a nJ a n)· unu!'iu.1J h.JJJrJs ;i,t lb.Jt ;HJJ&l''" .Jr,• t!1,;1i.J),~J on co11l,I l.w J\\Jr,!,·J to nt..., 11.,llrn, .. v.liidi h,I\C no u,1, for 
thr ,·ompuh"r ~t.TtTO .l mm ult )Jlt r - \ IJ J i..'UIIIJ!lllt.r Ill th, Ill 
CJC',dJ11J 

l 'nJ,·r Sv.1·1kn s l!J;j dJIJ bv.. a Of''4 DJl.t IO\Jl\."<.:llon 
Bwrd mtUt .1Jlliro,c ..in.)' e>. p,,rt o r hlcS or ixnon.11 dJta. 
J"urlll!'>WIIC(" 

• One S1,1, t•dbb county contr:icted. 1,1, Ith a British firm to 
proJuce health identity cards for Its 80.o.x> rt>Sldents. Out 

. t he data boa.rd refu!led to allow a 11.,1 or the coumy·s rf3.1· 
d\ nts \0 be St!Ot \ 0 Brnaln. on lb~ ground lblt Orl tbb 13W 
-. ould not protect tbe h.st of names against ··~teah.ng or fur
lbt:'r use." 

• Wht:n Sie-mens, 1 multinational ekctrlc.:i l manufactur• 
Ing firm, tnc-d to tramfer f1h..-s on Its S"t-dbb 1,1,orkers to a 
central Jlt"r~nnl'I ofhce at n.s Munich he.1dqu.:irters, t he 
dJta bo:ud al..o 5Jld no, b\.-cause GNmJn.)' tht•n la<:kciJ a 
d J1l proll-'<:llon l..t '-' 

• lntt rna11onal credit cards may still be ll!led ln Sv. eden, 
but no dau may be ~nt abroad 1,1,1thuut a lictnse. 

The lmp3ct of tbe new information b " s bemg enacted 
and d1.•,("u~t.-d e~1,1,t1cre is stdl uncert..Jtn: 

. • \ \ \.',t ,;,·rmany·::. nl'w fo(h.•rJI cl.Jta prou.-ctlon act, "-'hlch 
I C>\~ Into t:'!f t:t.t U1~ woritb. H,qulrt-s L:umao dat.:J proces
Mlrs to stop tt1e .. illlpropt-r tnput, ace<.~, corr,mu.nicalion. 
tr,m.,.,port an\! ma111pul.1t1on of ::,tort.-d dJ. U." 

• Bdgrnm and France are making ii a criminal offense 

1 
" rn to h-'t..OrJ vr tran::.mu some dat.1 lo France. , 1olJ.tOrs 
C'Ould PJY f tlh?S up to $-M..Q,M and sen e pr~n terms of up 
to tn, t ye.i.n for record LD& or tra.nsmitunG data deCtnOO only 
as '"~r.s1t1,e .. 

• The Sv. is.s, to proteet t he privacy and the attractiveness 
of their number(-d b:rnk accounts, are consu.lenng la1,1,s to 
prohibit au ele<.tromc d.1ta tr:11umi:,..\1on across their bor 

_ders. 
·' • Canada hal w:irned U.S. industry or its concern over the 
. one -.ay flow or information to tbe Unlled StatC'S. So far, the 
• 1a-.·s ~ b:n e au bt.>en at tbt pronnci.1I leH~I, but the 
' w. arnings hJn ~ bad e!ft:'CL One me,:hcal tntormat1on bureau 
owned by US. i.ru,urance comp.ln1t-s already bas set up a To
ronto su~idu.ry just tor Can.&d1Jn d..tta 

Some also k~ a p0tent~I m:i,or threat in Britain, v.bere 
n t:,tlng law requires th:it the llrllbh Post ofhce be able to 
rud any tnnsmJtted m~ge - 1 rule -.hich, 11 apphed 10 
t le-ctronic dau, would force hnru to share their confiden• 
tJal cryptographic c0c.h:-s and dat.a tompr~100 formulas 
-.,1th I government livtly. 

ll anl',in;; tlo e ~lt•dia 

R FSTJUC'TIO~S on the more trad1t1onal forms or mfor
ma11on flow are evt•n mor~ w1dl·,prC'ad Tl•le\'15JOn, for 

111:-.lJlllt', 11.b I N'\ Olm.• a ~fllllC Lif~'.t'l. 111 l 0JlliHll, t'Olllllll 'ft"l.il 

m,•~-.Jg1·) hJ.\.C IHTII dt li.'tn.J from US pro,.:r JIU!'> n.'IJ)l'<i hy 
(:Jn.J1l1;1n t·Jhlt:" TV ~))It-ms, ar.d a 15 pn t'l'nt lax on all non-

111 the l rukd '.\.ittons, th\! 11dvrui.:.i11011 1,)ue has lk.•1·11 t.•'( 

pllllkll by ltll' So\h!t U111on. \\h1<h 111 1~7:.! pru1~1..·ll lo lhc 
Gt·Ot.•rJI ,4.,, t~hly 3 1lr:1 ft t.'Oll\11:nt1011 (Jlllllg fur )lm:t ron
trols OH:r ,Jtt'lln.t• hrO~HIC':l)1mg into IIJtmnal ll'rnlury. The 
So, it·t drJft "ould reruut ,:my statt? 10 "employ thi• uwans at 
its d 1~posal 10 counteract illci;JI telc, L'!.1011 bro.1dt'J)ting or 
\\ b1ch n 1s the obJect, not only lu Its o" n terruury but abo 
1n outer space :ind other areas bt·yond the limits ot tht na
tional junsdaclion of any Mate." Although the Hu~1ans !J ter 
5-Jid thctr draft only au thorut-d "lr~:il" 111,•;i.surts, the l•rn• 
guage could co,·er Loth Jammrng and the de~tructlon or 
hroadc~t s.ildlnes ln sp.1ce. 

" Da ta llaHn; !" 

A LL OF THESE oational and International moves 10-
1,1, .:ird ereumg barra(' rS to thE! tn·e tJ01,1, of Information 

could have some serious conS<'<1ul'ntl's. 
ThL•re lS lhe J)OSMhlllty tblt J majority ot nation!, bridg

ing tlu! 1nkrc...,ts of the TI1l rd World and the lnllu~tnal na
tions of the Wl'M, could lmpo::.e a otw, r~trlluvc body uf ln
t<:rnauonal Ii.I'-'. 

There is abo the PoSSibillty that overl.Jpplng. contradlc
tof) nJt1.::11JI la"~ ~J~rt.l p1t.'<'emeal around the world could 
create tow! chaos m International cornmun1cat1ons. Because 
computer com111un1t:"at10ns te<:linolo~y ts 100 .auracu,c to go 
unu~t-d, iutb la"'s will aot end the 1nformat1011 rc\'olutlort 
lm,tead, data ban~ in countries 1,1, here it hil.s become 1m-
po:--::.1ble or too exp(!ns1, e to operate, or w h£'re pn\"acy or the 
data cannot 1k Sl>eure, could mO\le to new .. dJta havens" -
counines 1,1, h1th ha,·e not pJ::.,(-d r~tricti'o'e laws 

lu eubcr t'\l'Ot, Anwritan l111en-:-.1s i,..ould ::.uffer. Sen. 
Gc-orge McGO\ em fD SD), chair man of the SC'nate f oreign 
Relations subcommml'e oa in ternational operations, has 
v. nuen th.:u .. one way to ·au ack' a nallon such as the United 
States, "'b1cb dl•pends heavily oo tnrormJ11on and commu• 
rucations, ls to restrain tbe flow of Information - cutung 
Ott COOLlCl bd¼CCO the ht'adqu . .irters an<l over~:1, 
branches ot a mulllnational h rm; tJxing telecommunica
tions cro~lng borders; budding lllfor mauon v.alls around a 
nauon." 

The "att.:ack .. bas been underway for several ye:1.rs. Yet 
there Is illll httle a'A:i renC55 or the probl<'m, and no nalional 
pull1.:y to nwl·l it IJp to 110w, A111cn c.1n r l'~•flOI\\C:» luve OCicn 
f ral.!IUclll(·d and ph:( l'ffi~JI. 

\, What 15 m·1•1.h·d first b a rommIt rnent to a rftmpH·hens1\,e 
"-o.Jt1u11JI tornmunk.iuon :.11H1 mfurmatlfm policy IJa,c·d on 

our trad1t1unal l>l·lu:f in the rrcc·dnni and fn,.t..• flov. or infor
mJIIOn, iUbJt-<t only to ltw n~•hh of ind I\ 1du.&I pm·afy. 

Sm ha polwy "uuh.J 11.t\c to h1• 111J1!,·..1111I 1t111,lt-1111·nl1·1I hy 
the l'n"'luh:11t, tutt111~'. ~H ru ... , 10111-: t.·,t,1hld11·1I luu..., of tm
rc•Juua11c org.in11.,1t1u11 .i.1111 (lJtkrn, uf tllough1 lh.11 h.ne 

L They're all foreign 011 compan,es. 8 .g ones. will need to Import 011 tor many years ro come.) 
I They're all eager lo Increase their access Ci~ We think Ifs bell er tor America to buy as much , ,. . J 

· c rude 011 anywhere In the world. And they all as possible o r Hs fore ign oil trom American : . . • 
~ ....... enjoy lhe shlek' of a foreign lax credit. or .com. companies.. It helps our bala nce s of paym~nt, _.._.,~ ., 

rarttl>lP rrokc:11011 <VJ~IHhl <loul,I,• 1.i ,,1!IO!l ,11,,j l't.·l\h pro,,-.!,• 10I ,., le, Am1•f 1' lh':. 

In 1.,,1 •,,,r111• ":n1,,y .l •J'" 11 <h·,11 n1<,rC ,n 1hr H1:n11 ·1ntwr \lu: b, .,1:, .. .,,1 '"<-•J1.J,1,11 ,,, \,n .'> 
~\J) vi ~O'.cllllllCnt SUl,Jpu, I J,1~._jll(;'.,,; L ,µ,ur,1• rt.•pv, IS 11\t: f (:.ir n,•,J 1111111,,1,•, ul 011\\.11 , ,n 
hon tm~mces part ol 11!-. 01I c.<pto,,111on aCll\l'll1c~ lore,qn exchJ111Jt~ !or "1,l.' it B111 ... r1. ,11,e1 ti fJ 

Wllfl IO,lrlS from !he JJpan Pclroh.:u,ti Develop. 0111,sh WPre ~O<Jtuh:lul tr1cy I(: ,v.;1nco them Wllh 

menl Corpor.:11ton It 11 doc:sn t flnz1I, 1t doesn t m(•dals Well, the 011 llldw,try. O\lt:r thfi l,i~I 10 
have 10 ,cpJy !hem. years. has rem11ted to the U S about S23 5 btl• 

So tar. in spite of this tough compet1 tIon, lion earned overseas We do,n want medals 
American 011 companies have bc'en able to hold But we do ask the chance to rema111 compctIt1ve 
1hc1r own overseas, par1Icularly m the important wor ldwide 
producing areas in the Middle East Because If the current tinkering m Wash1ng1on suc-
lhey, too, get the foreign lax credit-Just hke ceeds In reducmg U S o,I companies to purely 
every olher Amertcan company operalmg over• domestic businesses. no Ame11cJn comp.my 
seas operating abroad can ,est secure Bocc1use the 

Now, the Treasury and the Internal Revenue precedent, once established. could ea~1ly be 
Service are cons1dertng new rulings thal could opphcd to them To car makers To drug compa• 
create a new and narrow dehnit,on ot what con• nIcs To computer manulJCturers 
slrtutes a fore,gn mcome tax Thu ellecl could It could keep happening JgJm and again unlll 
be to keep U S companies lrom taking tax America ,s 1sola1ed econom1cJlly and unJble to 
cred11s for lore,gn income taxes which their compete in world markets 
foreign compctttors are allowed 10 ldkO The Is Uus what anyontl' rt:ally wants? 
proposed ruhngs could s1gn1hcanlly narrow 
what cons1t1u1es a creditable lorc1gn tax. pos• 
s1bly bamng crnd1ts except 1n the fow cases 
where foreign Income tax laws are practically 
1den11cal with U S lax law ,or a special lax treaty 
exists : 

Without the foreign tax credit, American 
companies would be priced out ol !heir over• 
seas business. American 0II compan1cs,spec1f-
1cally. would be priced out of the business ot 
lmdmg and producing 011 overseas Tn1s 1s be
cause lhey·d be taxed twice on overseds earn• 
mgs by torc1gn governments Jnd by their own 
government And their loreign compe1Itors 
wouldn ·1 be Its as simple as th al 

America would then be pu1 In10 the position 
not only of relymg heavily on loreign o,I, but 
buying that 011 tram foreign companies (Wo 
lavor mcreasmg domestic energy supphes 10 
minimize the need for foreign 011 Bui America 

Facts about the foreign tax credit 
(Editors please nole) 
1. Other mdH~tr1al nahons g,ve s1m,lar-or bet

ter-treatment to 1he1r companies 
2. W11hout the lore1gn ta -'I cred1I U S 1ndus1oes 

operaling overseas wol.lld be at a compe1I11ve 
disadvantage US expot1s YvOuld diminish 
and the U S. balances of payments would 
sulfcr 

3. The foreign lax credit Is available to au U S 
companies operating abroad 

4. Foreign laxes cannol be credited against 
laxes on income earned m the U S 

5. The tore,gn ta• credit only permI1s foreign 
income taxes 10 be offset aga,nsr U S taxes 
on mcome earned abroad 
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Mr. E.J . . Josey, Chief 
Bureau of Specialist Library Services 
State Education Department 
New York State Library 
99 Washington Avenue 
Albany, New York 12230 

Dear E.J.: 

ANNEX IX 

January 10, 1978 

Jane Wilson suggested that I write to you in connection with my letter 
to her of November 7, announcing my resignation as ALA representative to the 
United Nations Non-Governmental Organizations Section. Actually, I should 
have sent you a copy of that letter, an omission which I repair herewith. 

On more than one occasion I have mentioned to Jane that I had serious 
doubts about ALA's involvement with the UN NGO Section. As you may gather 
from the enclosed directory of NGO representatives, which I think Jane might 
like to see also, most of the organizations represented and certainly those 
which are most actively involved with the NGO Section have little in common 
with ALA . The concerns of the United Nations, as reflected in the weekly 
briefings held for NGO representatives, seem to be unrelated to libraries or 
library development, and I have so far been unable to see how ALA can be of 
help to the UN in such matters as desertification, disarmament, trans-national 
corporations, apartheid, or any of the other important, but non-library-related, 
questions with which the NGO Section has been concerned since my affiliation 
with it. 

There may, of course, be other reasons for ALA to keep its affiliation 
with the NGO Section. If so, that is for you and the International Relations 
Committee to decide. As I told Jane, most working librarians would find it 
hard to attend the weekly briefings even on an irregular basis, but a retired 
librarian might find them interesting and he or she would certainly feel at 
home with others of his or her age group. 

I'd be glad to talk this over with you in greater detail sometime when 
you happen to be down here. Unfortunately, it will be impossible for me to 
do so at Midwinter because I don't expect to attend. 

DFJ:ml (Enc . ) 

cc: Jane Wilson 

Sincerely, 

Donald F. Jay, Chief 
Humanities & Social Sciences 

Research Center 
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ANNEX X 

T H l tH\'✓ YOEK!..1/\1l llflft/1.HY 

To: 

Frori1 : 

lkribcr~ of Lh(' l nternation0I Rcl,1L i ons Co:,•11ittce 

f ) 
/} ., . ,. . - ·L •··- '-

E. J. Josey , ;; 17-' ·11 
Report of Lhc /1'3rd I FL/\ Cou::ci l Meet i ng, Crussels 

Date: l/18/78 

Subject: 

As Chair of the Internat i ona l Relations Co;n .. 1ittee, I fwd the honor and plensure 

of serving as one of nine members thnl comprised Lhc American Li brary Association's 

delegation to the I FLA Genera l Counci l meet i ng . The other eight ~embers of this delc

g.:ition i nc l uded Eric Moon , ALA President ; Roser.1.:iry \/cber , ALSC; Doralyn Hickey , P-SYI); 

Ro sa l i nd Miller, AASL ; Jane Flener, ACRL ; Ke i th Dom~ , PL~; Bernardine Hodcnski, GODORT ; 

C. Dav i d \.Jarrcn, JMRT; Ed1-:ard Moffat, I RP-T ; Bar·bnra Ford , SRRT ; Virginia Young, ALT/\; 

and Donald B. Simpson, ASLA . 

The !FLA Council convened i ts annua l rnt'!et i ng pr i or to the grand opt'!n i ng cere~1onics 

of the Wor l d Congress of Li brarians . The Amer i can cle l egat i on he l d a brec.1kfcJst meeting 

at 8 a. m. on Saturday, Septembe r 3, • the day of the Counc i 1 meeting , to caucus and con

sider strategy pr i or to attendir,g the meet i ng . Robert \./cdgc1-10r th l>riefec.l us on several 

matters. Uppermost on our mi nds was nnturully the politics of the moment : \•,'ho should 

we support for membersh i p on the IFL/\ Execut i ve Board? And of course , 1·1hat; support 

could we muster to aid the candidacy of our Amer ican col l e~guc, Richard ll . Dougherty? 

It was dec i ded that we would caucus aga i n at the Council meet i ng and a fina l determina

tion 1·1ou l d be made at t hat ti me . \•!h il c sor:1e members of our deleg.:it i on had attended l f"U\ 

before (thi s was niy second IFLA) mosl of us were not pr·cparcd f or the unrcspons i v('ness 

of tt1i s internat i onal organ i za ti on to extend s i mp l e courtesy . 

One of the two maj or i tems on tl1e agenda w.:is the i ncrease i n rnembcrshir dues . The 

Amer i can Library Assoc i ation , t he A~soc i at i on of Research Libr.:iries, and the Special Li-

brar i cs Assoc i ation j o intly sponsored a mot i on (see attached) requesting th.:it the dues 



• 
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i ncrc.:ise be postponed unti l the 1973 Council 1ncc.:t in9 . This \I.JS a rc.:i son;:;!> le rc- c1u.:!:;t 

so thc1L members could receive i nfori•1L i on and cl.:ilu on Lhc p1·oposcd hud9et. t!ot only 

\-/as th i s mot i on defeated by the Europ~.:ins, but so:·1e of Lht.! l\mi::!r i c<1ns 1:ho v,•3re 1,1.:!r.b,.:rs 

or the three sponsoring orguniz;:it i o11s a l so voted ;:iga i nst the reso l ution . The trc:igcd y 

of tragedies v,as the i ncre;:ise of dues thnt must be borne by the dcve l opin7i countries 

thcJt h;:ive had gre;:it diff i cu l ty pay i ng the i r current asscss111cnt. As 1-1e surveyed th.:! 

vot i ng , i t was qu i te apparent that no program had been deve l oped to co l lect the proxies 

of the Un i ted States i nst i tut i ona l members thut for the f i rst ti me i n the h i story of 

I FLA had the ri ght t o vote . It was th i s shatter ing irony and reve l at i on that l ed rany 

of the ALA de l egates t o r each a cr i t i ca l dec i s i on that we must f i nd nc1·11-,ays to sp::.>ak 

for A1,1e r i ca n li bra ri ansh i p in IFLA i n a more potent fash i on thcin our feeb l e perforr.ance 

in Br usse l s i n 1977. 

Tu r ning t o the second majo r i tem on t he Counc il' s agenda: The elect i on of the Ex

ecut i ve Board , t he Ame ri can de l egat i on i n a very polite manner r equested a de l ay in the 

proc eed i ngs so t hat we cou l d caucus . No t only was the request denied i n an arbitrary 

and capr i c i ous manner , but the de l egat i on ' s request was i gnored . The only consolation 

g i ven came f rom Margreet Wi jnstroom, I FLA 1 s Sccret;:iry Genera l, \-/ho tried to help by 

dece l erat i ng ;:ict i on , but the steam r ol l er p l unde r ed forth so /\s . \./ijnstroo:; ' s cfr'ort v,;:is 

t oo I i tt l e too l a t e . Richa r d M. Dougherty \vus not e l ected to the Execut i ve Boa,·d and 

wh il e the Un i ted States has l ost cl scot on thol pm-1crfu l body , i t i s c1 l so I FLA's l ost , 

for o ll who know Di ck Dougher t y c19rcc that he i s not only em i nent l y qua ] ificd but also 

would have contr i buted enormous l y to t he v1ork of the Board . 

Un i ted Stales candid;:ites who were successfu l i n d i v i s i ons and sect i ons ;:ire the fo l 

l m-, ing : Do r c1 l yn Hi ckey , Div i s i on Ch.:i i rperson of Bi b li o!:]ropli i c Contro l ; Luc i o Ratht.'!r , 

Ch;:i i rperson , Catc1 l og i ng; Fronk Sch i ck , Stat i st i cs Sect i on ; l\mer i cc1ns e l ected sc.:crct.:ir i es 

o f Sect i ons were H i 11 i am \./e l sh, Nc1L i onc1 I Li bra ri es ; L ind.:i Bee l er , Schoo l Libr.:ir i es ; and 

J.:ine Fl ene r, Un i ve r s i ty Li bra r ies • 



,1/li i le this ~cribc:'s ,·cpurt of Lf,l, Cou11ci l 1 .. ::cLin~ is nol _jul.>i Llflt, 11cv(!i-th c.: lc:.s, 

I FL/\ \·1<1s 21 r c1121rd ing exper i enc'-~ for i t 9<lve <t ll of us 21n oppol"lunity to confe:r c19ain 

\·lith li hrur i ons from around the 9 l obe that \·:c.: had met before <1nd the chc1nce to n~et 

and hc.1ve o di<1 l o9ue 1-iitli ne\·1 colleagues. I om conv i ncecl th21t t h~ /\m~ric2n Library 

Associot i on must not _c••1ly cont i nue to participate in I FL/\, but /\LA 111ust org<1nizc its 

effoi-ts so that i t 1-Jil l h.:ive u 9re<.1ter i mpc1ct in the are<.1 of intcrn.:it i ona l libr .:-ir i crn-

sliip. I t i s niy hope thc:t the 11\C m~et i n9 on Tuesday even i ng, J crnuory Zif 1·1ith U.S. 

i nstitutiona l members of l FLA and the other professiono l li brary associat i 0ns i s a 

step in the right direction. The forego in g report by no ~eans purports to convey my 

vie\'1 on the \-:Orld Congress of Lib rar i ans , for it i s pr i r,wri l y concerned on l y 1·iith the 

Counc il meeting . Fo r a more c omprehens ive account of the ~ojor act iviti es of !FL/\, 

I r ecommend that members of the Comm i ttee r ead the report prepared by the International 

Relations Officer, Jane Wilson. 

Attachment 



I 

On the occ.Jsion of Lhc 50th annivcrsacy of the Intcrnalional Fcdcrc1tion 
of I,j r,rary Associaliom~ a;1c1 Institntio:1s (IFV\) , th:-, l.mcrj c·rn Library 
J\ssocic1.Lion, t.hc 1\ssod Rtion of R2si:.:arch Librcirics , Dnd Sped al Libraries 
J\ssoriution wish to com.'llcnd t.hc Council on Ii.br.:.iry R.::sources for. its 
recent in<licat:ion of its continued suppo.ct of tliu L'BC OCficf.!. In addition, 
we co:rur.,:nd those national libraries rn~d sir.1ilar boc:ic•s who have a] so 
rna<lc con tr.:j.buti.ons for the support or. t.lJ·i..s O.Efic1..• . i•:c fm: l:.hcr c021nenc1 
the Can.:idian IntcrnationaJ D~velopment J\gency for ils supp:i!·L of the 
IFJ,.7\ Regional Program. \·Je ho;,>e that these bodiE.s will continue their 
support of these important IFL.l\ progra.1.1s and that the H'I2\ Executive 
no.:n·d \till seek such additional support from other outsid(:! sources for 
the future . 

At the same time, we do not believe t.hat an audited financial report 
represents an adequate basis by which the need for a duf!s increase can 
be evaluated . 'l'he Treasurer ' s Report 1976 (l\pril 1977 , p . 3) docs not 
present a comparison of the present dues inco~e and the estimated dues 
i ncome from the proposed i ncreases in dues for various categories . The 
'I'rcasurer ' s Report does not show any estimated amounts as the dues 
contributions for member associations . 

NOTION 1 : 

lt,OTION 2: 

We move that action by the Council on a dues increase be 
postponed until the 1978 Council.meeting . 

We move that the Treasurer be instructed to present the 
biennial financial guidelines and the draft of the annual 
budget proposed for the future years to the Council in 
more identifiable detail than that int.he audited financic:l 
report for the past year . 

Submitted by : 

American Library Association 
Association of Rescurch Librc1ries 
Special Libraries l\ssociatio~ 


